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Family Name: Savajol 

First name :Nicolas 

Institution and function in this institution : Nomad RSI Cambodia, Medicinal Plants Project Manager 

Town :  Senmonorom, Mondulkiri province  

Country  : Cambodia 

Mail  : nicolas.savajol@gmail.com 

Thank you for returning this document completed before January 27
th

 as an  attached file at  admin.sep@ird.fr 

 

This questionnaire is intended to collect your contributions within  the preparation of the second 

phase of Sud Expert Plantes. Thank you for expressing your wishes in a few lines  under the 

concerned sector taking into account the following themes of application considered for the second 

phase of Sud Expert Plantes which must be anchored in the action. 

· Agro biodiversity 

· Forestry 

· Impact studies 

· Preservation in situ and ex situ 

· Plant uses 

 

Besides, the fundamental scientific themes of the plant domain will also be treated in the executive in 

particular within  the sectors "training" and "research". 

 



 

Sector 1 . Training 

As our organization is working on the ground, with and for remote indigenous communities who have 

limited access to information and scientific knowledge, our main concern is for the communities to 

benefit from the improvement in scientific knowledge, as well as scientists within the country who 

are in very short supply.  Moreover, it is essential to empower communities by building their 

confidence; skills and capacities.  These are essential if they are to advance their interests and defend 

their rights, thereby retaining the benefits of their natural resources through constructive dialogue 

with the authorities and other stakeholders such as private companies. Thus, we wish to gear training 

towards communities and that appropriately qualified and committed scientists are encouraged to 

advance and implement such capacity building. 

Sector 2.  Seminars 

Again we wish for seminars to be organized by SEP to be open to Civil Society Organizations and 

especially to communities who are implementing actions for biodiversity protection or sustainable 

use. This is for example the case of organizations working with Community Forestries who are 

supporting sustainable uses of natural resources. It is also true of organizations working to improve 

livelihoods of local communities through their traditional knowledge of their environment and 

resources.  

Sector  3. Support for networks and for collections 

For small organizations such as Community Based Organisations (CBOs), collective-working through 

networking is essential to generate sufficient weight to raise awareness with policy makers and /or 

other important stakeholders about issues concerning local communities such as  the best long-term 

use of forestries and their crucial resources for livelihoods (food, construction, medicinal plants, 

crafts), keeping the agro biodiversity, etc.  (In Cambodia, short-term economic benefits for agro-

industrial use are given precedence over needs or wishes of local populations.) 

The possibility for CBOs and local communities to integrate within international conservation 

networks will facilitate new stronger strengths at their disposal.  

Sector  4. Research 

Research on biodiversity value in Community Forestry or other valuable uses of community land is 

crucial to show to authorities or private companies the importance of forestry to communities and 

hopefully that can lead to suitable provisions to be included when large concessions are given to 

companies.  Ethnopharmaceutical researches can demonstrate the high potential of medicinal 

products which are known and used by local communities who still depend on them.   Ethnobotanical 

and socio-anthropological researches are also important in order to take into consideration all the 

cultural and spiritual aspects that underlie community perceptions of biodiversity  

Sector  5. Expertise 

Botanical expertise, and especially in taxonomy are necessary for all CSOs working on conservation 

and natural resources management in order to support communities to plan the conservation and/or 

sustainable uses of their natural resources. Scientific information is often lacking; indeed proper 



 

social and environmental impact assessments are rarely done, and should be obtained before any 

new development including communities starting to plan the management of their natural resources. 
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